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Outlook in Iowa Slayer;! Father and Son Both Labor OfficialsIf You Mail a Letter

and With You Hadn't,
Call on Pont matter '

i

1922 Crops
Worth iMore

Than 1921

Recovery in
Doubt, Says
Bulletin

Rail StrikelHanged at

tor -- I .
Y

aiiiiiig 1 1 itwii man n n m mm i

W a.lnugioii. Sept. H If yon nuij
at Iritrr jfitA then with )iu luiln't,
)uu can get il back.

Jo those who have rnt tlcrplett
night worry, aboul the letter
iiuiM aiul regretted, the Postofiire
department furiiiahc a formula of
procrduir if it rvrr happrnt again.

"All you have 10 do," ayt Fust-luM- T

General Work, "it to go to
your local postmaster ami explain
tlut uti want tn withdraw your let-

ter from thf mail, The postmaster
must comply w ith your rrqurtt, pro-viili- ug

you can furnish proof that
you are tlir tender of Hie ruiMive,
I hr.e proof Consist Ot giving in

J.c.uratr description of t!.r letter
f ti a ,,,,1,1, (( ynur lunrlwri' A

The rule also permit po
trr. to telegraph to the railway .(chrk and get him to lake a recJry
Iritrr out of a mail after it ha
the city. This measure i only taken,';
however, in extreme emetgency.'

Constantine May
Alxlieatc Creek

Throne, Report
Army of 130,000 Transformed
Into Hand of Refugees Be-for- e

Turk Drie Outskirts
of Sni)rna Fortifirtl. i

j

London, Sept. 8. (By A. P.) Of-

ficial

I

dispatches from Constantinople
indicate the Turkish nationalist
forces have advanced to within about
25 miles of Smyrna and are advanc-

ing rapidly. ,

Paris, Sept. 8. (By A. P.) Hum-

ors that King Constantine of Greece
intends to abdicate arei current in

some European capitals. They are
censidered to have been given some
color by the sudden recall of the
Greek heir apparent, Prince Gecrge,
to Athens from Bucharest.

King Constantine s abdication is
regarded here as an increasing pos-
sibility, particularly at it is consid-

ered the only method of getting for.
mer Premier Venizelos, Greece's
war time leader, to return to Athens,
form a coalition government, make
an effort to restore order in Greek
affairs and regain a part of Greece's
lost prestige.

Evacuation Expected.
Athens, Sept. 8. (By A. P.) The

evacuation of Asia Minor by the
Greeks as a result of the successful
offensive against their army by the
Turkish nationalists, is accepted here
as foregone conclusion, although it
has not been announced officially.

Actual orders for the evacuation
of Asia Minor have not yet been
given, it is sa;d, but Gen. Dous-mano- s,

chief of staff, is studying
so as to carry out the ma-

neuver under the best conditions
possible. s

The troaps will probably be taken
to the Islands of Chios, Mytilcne
and Samos, in the Aegean sea, where
it is expected they will be demobil-
ized and disarmed, a part of them
being sent to Thrace.

Victors May Dictate
Constantinople, Sept 8. (By A.

P.) Unable to extricate their
armies from Kemalist's hold the
Greek military leaders, it is believed
here, will be obliged to accept any
armistice terms the victors may dic-

tate.
The allied commissioners have rec

ommended to Ilamid Bey, representa
tive of the kemalists here, that the
Angora government present an arm-
istice to the "Greeks.

Greek communiques slate that Gen.
Tricoupis, the commander-in-chie- f,

was captured while attending an im

portant military council at Ushak
Sunday night at which it was decided
to withdraw to the Aleshehr line.

Greek Cabinet Resigns.
Athens, Sept. 8. (By A. P.) Sue

Climbing to the pressure of public
opinion as a result ot severe reverses
to the Greek arms in Asia Minor,
the cabinet of Premier Protopapada-ki- s

yesterday resigned. Nicholas
former premier, ha

been charged bv Km Constantine
with the task of forming a new

New c rlicer t of Nebraska Federa-
tion of Labor Lower row: Herbert
C. Peat of Lincoln, first vice presi-
dent; C. A. McDonald, Omaha, pres-
ident; C. P. Birk, Grand Island, sec
retary-treasure- r,

Back row: Wilmcr Birk. Grand
Island, fourth vice president; Mrs. R.

Student Denied

Right to Finish

Gospel Course

Refusal to Study Hooka Fie

Considered Too' Liheral Is

Cause Veteran Pastor
Retired".

Walter W. Rust, 34, Wolbach,
Neb,, studying for the ministry, was
ordered discontinued and Kev. J. D.
Buckner of Aurora, 40 years in
Methodist service, was retired yester-
day by the Nebraska Methodist con-
ference.

Ku.st refused to read some books
prescribed in his course of study for
the ministry, declaring them to be
toojjberal. He attempted to read his
defense yesterday, but was stopped.
He, said he would appeal to a
higher Methodist tribunal.

Kev. Mr. Buckner was retired after
be told his congregation in sermons
that he was a progressive Christian,
that he did not accept the Bible
throughout as inspired, and that the
God of the Old Testament was in
some respects "cruel" and not trie
God he worshiped.

Rev. Mr. Buckner (s the father of
Emory R. Buckner of New York City,
member f the firm of Root, Clark,
Buckner & Howland.

Six other ministers who probibly
will be retired because of age, ac-

cording to conference members, are:
A. G. Forman, G. F'. Mead, H. M.
i'inckney, George I. Wright, W. B.
Alexander and J. M. McDonald...... . ..T.. ...II. I f

Is Brighter
Administration Louder Mure

Optimistic Over Prospects
for l"' Settlement of

Walkout.

cV 0." .1 'Key Roads
V --V

.s gton, Sept. 8. (By A
voN

' i the bam of personal reports
.crtain admiiiiktration leader, a

.ore optimistic view of the railroad
strike nidation wa apparent ill gov.
eminent circle than in the past week,

Several omcials who nave been in
clone personal touch with strike de-

velopment declared that settlement
of the labor controverty on a number
of road wa a "probable" result of
the teries of conferences which they
understood to be in 'progress in Chi-

cago,
T he extent to which the negotia-

tions might go toward affecting a na-

tional settlement was not forecast in
these circles, but the hope was ex-

pressed that a partial peace with
"key" road might serve as wa the
case in the bituminous coal settlement

a a starting point for a general set- -
tlenient.

Willard Given Credit.
The Chicago meeting were said to

have been largely a a result of efforts
on the part of Daniel Willard of the
Baltimore & Ohio railroad, who was
understood to have associated with
him representatives of about 85,000
miles of operated track.

Attorney General Daugherty said
the government vyas not a party to
any negotiations between the rail-

road and their employes hut declared
that such negotiations would not be
interfered with by the temporary re-

straining order issued at Chicago.
"The government is not a party to

any negotiations between the railroads
and the employes, if any are in prog- -

tress, Mr. uaugncrty said, l ne sug
gestion that such negotiations would
be interfered with by the restraining
order granted by Judge Wilkerton is,
in my judgment, wholly unjustified.
The only concern of the government
is industrial peace and the restoration
of transportation. Any conference
between the railroad executives and
their former employes to adjust their
grievances is in the interest of in-

dustrial peace and would not find any
obstacle on the part of the govern-
ment,"

No Action Taken.
There was no development in con-

nection with the legal backfire started
by the International Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers one group of the
striking crafts through a petition for
a restraining order to prevent enforce-
ment of the govenment's tempoary
injunction. Conferences were held be-

tween counsel for the union apd Unit-
ed States Attorney Gorden, with a
view to postpone the hearing on the
petition set for Saturday, but no de- -

ctsion was reached.
Efforts to obtain an official state-

ment at the White House as to the
president's views on the situation re-

sulted in an authorized statement that
they could not, with propriety, be dis-

closed at, this time. It wdas pointed
out that the situation rests in the
hands of a number of lersons, gov
ernment officials as well as railroad ex-- .

ectitives and labor leaders, and it was
indicated that any discussion by ad
ministration officials might embarrass
those who are seeking a settlement.

While the rail situation was under-
stood not to have been included in the
subjects taken up for extended discus-
sion at today's cabinet meeting, it was
understood that some retcrence was
made to the status of the govern
ment's injunction in view of oflicial
statements that a modification of the

temporary order would not be op-

posed when the case would be called
m Chicago Monday.

Egyptian Shoots at Car
He Believes Millcrand's

Paris, Sept. 8.-- (By A. P.)
Georges Salem, an Egyptian student,
tired a shot at an automobile in front
of the palace of the Klysee today,
brlieving the ear to be President
Millcrand's. The shot went wild.
President Milleraud was at hi court- -

j

storj vf I'spit's tmmg wild,
inviry a I th ttlddvM fto.thxf fiction efftrmg in

"HaptolanJ.'' "Tho Taio
and Mtora fruftt I ttla fstii art

Statement Issued hy Rrijr.
Gen, Sawyer, VUiite House

Physician, Say Condi-

tion It Serious.

Other Doctors Called in

Washington, S.j.t. 8 (By A. P.)
The condition of Mi. Harding,

wife of the prcidi nt, wa so serious
tonight that "ncoyery is not yet a- -

siired," a tateinrnt issued at Ihr
White House at 9.30 tonight by
Brig, (irn. Sawyer, the family pby- -

sicun, said
Complications whtilr developed

Thursday and Thursday mght, the
statement said, make Mr. Harding'

'

condition "critical," it wa added.
The statement issued by Dr. Saw-

yer follow:
"Mrs. Harding, whose illness it a

recurrence of attack experienced
before coming to the White House,,
developed complication Thursday
and Thursday night which make
her condition critical. These compli-
cations are so serious that recovery
ia not yet assured."

Other Doctors Called.
Dr. John Finney of I'.alt iiuoro

wa called in consultation tonight
and Dr. Charles Mayo is en route
from Rochester, Minn. Dr. Carl W,
Sawyer and Dr. Joel T. Boone joined
in the attendance on Mrs. Harding
today.

Dr. Finmy reached the White
House at 9 tonight.

The illness was described as hydro-
nephrosis, from which Mr. Harding
has suffered at intervals since a sur-

gical operation nine years ago. On
former occasions, however, her ill-

ness has yielded more readily to
treatment, it was said.

.Taken III Two Weeks Ago.
Mrs. Harding felt the first effects

of her present illness nearly two
weeks ago while on a week-en- d

cruise on the Mayflower. Last week
she was reported to be suffering
from a severe cold and early this
week felt sufficiently recovered to be
again about the White House.

, iia.., nusivci, fs.iuit.u wi'ii wiir
plications, marked recurrence of
hydro-nrphrosi- s, again confining Mrs.
Harding to her room.

During the past two days Dr.
Sawyer has been in almost constant
attendance at her bedside, his son,
Dr. Carl W. Sawyer of Marion, O.,
arriving today for consultation. Dr.
Joel T, Boone, naval medical officer
on the Mayflower, a staff of labora- - '

tory technicans and two trained
nurses also have been in attendance.

The president spent part of the
morning at Mrs, Harding's bedside.
After the cabinet meeting he again
left his office to be with her, and late
in the afternoon laid aside his official
duties to return to the sickroom.

Chadron Shopmen
Will Be Protected

Governor Warns Sheriff State
Will Take Charge Unless

He Handles Situation.

Lincoln. Sept. 8. (Special Tele-
gram.) Governor McKelvie. in a
tlegram today to Sheriff Canficld of
Chadron, said a promise thai he will
try to protect men working in rail-

road shops there from violence ;l
th hands of strikers, was not suf-

ficient.
"There must be assurance," tin

governor wired, "and in the event
local officials do not handle the sit.
nation, we shall immediately take it
in hand without further advice from
local officials "

The dispatch of this telegram foU
lowed reports of violence to men de-

siring to work, who, after werki
spent in virtual imprisonment in tha
Chadron shops, went on the streeti,
Canficld, tf uied the 'report ot vio-

lence, while railroad, official charged
"rough play."

The governor sent O, D. Hedges,
deputy state sheriff, to Chadron U

invetig:ttc. This is the second tinm
the stale ha been obliged to- in-

vestigate alleged vicious actions oi
striker at Chadron.

"I am iiiiotmer tht until ihi re-

port wa received there lus been
comparative quirt in your coninmm.
lv," the governor's trlegrirn eon.
tinned, "due to the fact that present
employe and guard ha kept m(
the streets.

"1 hese men are not ollii.d to d,i
this and b a J.rrl'ect riht on
tludum't itrrri. law enforce-
ment oiluatjniist tr thai r .gnu
o I pmeiit ruipkitr to come and i

tfsry cho.e, Mi b htl.t iini. -
late

McKrlue ,.ksl lit Addrr
New Fiifitatiil Sinli-t- y

I liice.lii, S j.t. g-- ,. tit,iut.n v,
(Pioiivt Iht I i'ti n't tpfttrrf'if IS n.a ii I .n v in N

u'k tn lKsnitr ,'t ti I rii --

111,11 hi l,ostin,ir , U M,Kt'y
iij S. Hittka.

lint tinutl luff .t f tl il li

High Noon
Sioux City (rinitiidti Meet

Fate Without Tremor of
Fear Joke on Eve

of Execution.

Bids Mother Good-By- e

Fort Madison, la.. Sept, ft. tBy
A. P.) Without a tremor of fear Ira
Pavry, Sioux City gunman, paid with
his life for the murder ot Claude
Leturr at noon today.

Sheriff Synliorst of Orange Cily
pulled the trap at exactly noon,

I'avey, hit arms strapped to hi
side, his feet bound and with black
hood over hit face shot through the
pare in a drop of eight fret and

spun at the end of the rope. ,
"So Long, Everybody."

Pavey mounted the step to the
gallows with a smile on hi lip.
"So long, everybody," ha said, as
they fixed the mailt over his face.
"Warden, tell my mother goodby."

Pavey was without fear a the end
drew near. He was led from the
barred room where he had spent his
last hours, with his mother, Emma
I'avey of Kansas City, and his two
sitters, at 10 minute to 12. He re-

fused to be accompanied by a priest.
He walked to the corner ol the
prison yard, where the gallows stood,
smoking a cigaret. At the foot of the
gallows he laughed and joked with
Warden Hollowed and the guards.

Mother Wins Race.
Travel worn from a three days'

automobile trip from Kansas City,
Mrs. Emma Pavey and her two
daughters. Fern and Bessie, the
mother and sisters of Ira i'avey,
arrived at the penitentiary early to
day, winning by a bare three hours
their race with death.

The voice broken with tears. Mrs.
Pavey asked Warden T, P, Hollo- -
well to take her to her son. The
woman, exhausted from two sleep
less nightt on the road and the
knowledge of her son's fate, was
near the breaking point.

Jhe three women were taken to
the death cell where they were talk-in- g

to the condemned man as the
death hour drew near.

Pavey spent his last night in un
broken sleep. At 4 this morning he
arose, asked his guards to turn on
the lights and began writing letters
At 6:30 he ate a hearty breakfast.

According to Sheriff Hugo Syn- -
borst of Sioux county, the con
demned man's nerve, instead of
weakening as the end drew near,
grew stronger.

Last night he was served chicken
and ice cream for supper. Eugene
Weeks, Orrie Cross, William Oland-e- r

and Earl Throst, the other occu
pants of the death cell, also received
part of the special menu.

1 he treat s on mc, boys, Pavey
called to Weeks.

"I'd just as soon they'd hang some
one here every week if they would
'feed us like this."

Curious Turned Back.
At dawn today for the first time

in 12 years a wooden gallows stood
in the prison yard of the peniten-
tiary here, erected last night to hang
Pavey, sentenced to death for the
murder of Claude Letner of Sioux
county. The trap was sprung by
Sheriff Synhorst of Orange City,
Sioux county, the county in which
the crime was committed ' and in
Pavey was tried and convicted.

Curious knots of people gathered
about the prison walls this morn-
ing, drawn by morbid curiosity. Al-

though several announcements have
been made that the hanging will be
private and no persons admitted ex-

cept the official witnesses, prisou offi-

cials, county officers from the north
Iowa county, the prison doctors and
the priest, scores applied at the
gates to see the hanging and were
turned away.

Dispersed by Guards
A group of more than a dozen of

the curious who bad gathered on a
high hill directly behind the prison
walls in the expectation of viewing
the grim scene were dispersed by
prison guards.

At 0 the death partv I'raii to gaih-e- r
in Warden T. P. Holhmrl' office

outside the wall of the prison,
Among them were Judge William

Hutchison, who sentenced Pavey;
'Antony Trpaskr, prosecuting attor-- i
ney of Sioux county; llu,io Sn
hort, theritl; scleral witnesses and1
newtpaper men.

Three member of the ttale board '

of control, t htiritun J. II ri.f,
Srnator A. M. Met all and J. M. Ilut-le- f,

a!.o were preterit. j

Dciniural Maine Code I. aw
for Poor Alte iidatitT

Lincoln, ,,t. (Npful I- -
Uir oflicuU admitted lo.l.y tlui

turn. Iih h Nebraska ilti li r
Iht year woubl fa!l uuny tlumnan.L
bthw lhal ti list year and many
Biure thoutandt brlsits that i luar ago. I ho norm htl it

itn at tho feis.m. tMrinuh;lt jtnuHMti ait lun g , t,!,.iV
H on IS t' tl t'lu'ii. ':1' i ..!
ttw, hrr i iirry i'4 I hiuiti i

h bUm lor dishI lH ail'innls
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Cotermurnt Fstiinate on Sep-trinh- rr

1 Place Total Value
at $1.2 ')().()()( I.I 101) Ahoxe

That of l.a-- t Vrur.

I nrn I limimH m Aiithcvw 1aiiiugj.u ill nutUJi

Mm year' important l.inn i ropt will
r worth approairnalelv f I. .'50.0011,. j

KI motr than- iheir value Ut year.
I'roilti. t.on iii4'U auuouiicrd by
the li t,ai Im i lit 01 Agriiulturr unit-- ,
1 at' that tli. yrar't crop w ill lir I

uoiih approximately fn.OOO.OIiO.itOli.

rah mating tin ir imi on September
I larm price. Three crops corn,
rot ion ami hay- - will excrcd a billion
dollar rath in value, their aggrrgate
ciunpriing more than one-ha- lf of
the value of all the important crop.

August growing condition were
especially detrimental to the bumper
crop and to the cotton crop, t orn
Miffm-i- l a Ion during AiiKiit of 14

huohrlw. worth at Seplemlirr
I jiricea, JM.tXKMlOO. 1 'he KOVtril-inpiit- 'i

forrrait planil the primprc-tiv- e

production at J K75,(KKI,0(HI hu-h- -i

U. Cotton had an alino-- t equally
had Aii(ut. an earlier report liow-iii- ij

proiH-rliv-
e priidm tion decreased

R74.IHKI hair during the month. That
amount of cotton at September 1

prinn would have worth

Values Above 1921.

I'rrsdit indiratiou are tlut prar- -

tically all of thi year' crops will
he worth more than lat year, with
the exception of wheat, rye and pea-

nut. Corn will he worth approxi-
mately $4,()00,U(XI more, cotton
S.WMHMUHtO. ft $R.l,(HH),fXHt, apple
$04.0(10,1100, hay (tame) $47,000,000
and reaches $Jfi.(H)0,(MMJ.

This year's indicated crop, will
have o value, calculated unofficially
and based on September 1 (arm
prices, as vTollow:

Wheat, $70,000.000; com, $1,801,
"00,00(1: oa(s, $4U4,10O,0lH); Parlcv,
$H8.500.'XKI; buckwheat, $11,600,000;
rve. SMJ.JOU.uuu; polatoe,, .tna.nni,- -

(MMJ; sweet potatoes, $1 tb.XI.OOO; hay
(tame). $1.0.17,600,000; hay (wild),
$12J,600.(KK); ccrtton (exclusive of

'
erd). $1,0)4IOO,(JOO: apples. );

peaches, $8f?,100.(KX): pea-

nuts, $.10,400,000: flaxseed, $22,1(X),-00- 0,

and bean, $49,600,000.
The production this year forecast

in thousands of bushels, based on

September 1 conditions, follow:
torn: Ohio, condition, 79; fore-

cast, 151.161; Indiana, condition, 82,
and 177,783; Illinois, 82 a&d 325,421;

Minnesota, 76 and 108,916; Iowa, 94

and 4J2.009; Missouri, 77 and 170,201;
South Dakota, 79 and 111,817; Ne-

braska. 68 and 179,094; Kansas, 60

and 106.:149; Kentucky 80 and 88,155;
Texas. 70 and 120.8.14.

Spring wheat: Minnesola, 80 and
.12,629; North Dakota, 87 and 113,-04- 4;

South , Dakota, 85 and 37,155;
Montana, 80 and 36,002; Washington,
48 and 12,112.

thtsi Illinois. 64 and 113,789;

'Wisconsin, 92 and 105.780; Minne-

sota, 89 and 142,052; Iowa, 87 and
220,371.

Nebraska Suffers Most
Nebraska suffered heaviest in the

loss in corn during August, the pro-
duction forecast indicating 38,000,000
bushels less than a month ago. Other
important' producing states showed
the folowing reductions: South Da-

kota, 19,000.000 bushels; Kansas,
Iowa. 18,000.000; Kentucky,

14,000,000; Missouri, 9,000,000; Ten-ticsse- e,

11.000,000; Minnesota, 8,000,-00- 0;

Illinois, 4,400,000; Indiana, 6,500,- -

000 and Ohio. 4.8000.000.
Condition of the crops September

1 was: .

Spring wlieat, 80.1; corn, 18.6; oats,
74.9; barley. 81.2; buckwheat, 85.7;
white potatoes, K8; sweet potatoes,
82 4; tobacco, 76.2: flax. 82.7; rice,
85.3; sugar beets. 88.6; kafirs, 65.5.

Waiter Held for Shooting
of Railroad Cook at F.dison
F.dison, Nch., Sept. 8 (Special.)
S. A. Lower, waiter for the J.

company of Kansas City, op-

erating a gang of men here for the

liurlingion ndroad. was held for in-

vestigation by a coroner's jury in

connection with the death of I). N.

Campbell, company cook.
Campbell killed in a scuffle

with Lower. Lower testified that the
two were great friend and were
playfully wrestling when Campbell
tell on a kntte with wh'ch he bad
brrn peeling poUtoe. Lower wa

Ulen to the county jail at Ih-i-t

l '

("rnl bland l'otoffim
1 mploxe on J oh 30 Years

(;.4.i. ts'id. Net,, Sept. A- - Ope-- ,
4l.t - A'uusl ). lUmiU'iii. de.uii

piticstrr, crMira'e! the thutirth
nisfary ij h entrance in'a the

r'vi.e in lint city. Mr, alUimantt
!'!?, t th t ac a tie v ic. a 4 i

tii when t art t'it. now ';er n
j

ten, lent tl I (hut s l vosi of lb J

. II t,l t'.f i I '.til- - 1114 I .
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IL Fries, Omaha, third vice, and
Clark Carey, Hattingt, tecond vice
president.

It's not often that two members of
on family walk off with official hon
ors In one convention, but that a what
happened Thursday in the Nebraska

I Federation of Labor convention. C.

Good Will Girls

Land at ft'evv York

Many Delegates Plan to V isit
in Fast Kntertained at

Dinner.

New York, Sept. 8. (Special
Telegram.) Greeted by scores of
friends, the 87 women and girl
composing America's first Good Will
delegation, arrived hire today on
the Kochambeau. The liner docked
at 9:30 a. m. Many of the delegates
plan to spend a little time here be
fore returning to their home.

Telegrams welcoming the dele-

gates home have been received by
the American committee from the
governors ot tne to states reprc-- J
........I : .1.. .1.1 i m,tsliiicu io uic delegation, j nesc win
be read to the delegates at a dinner
given tonight by the American com-
mittee at its New York headquarters,
16 East Thirty-nint- h sweet. Mem-
bers of the A. C. D. F. executive
toard, headed by Mrs. Gilbert Mon-
tague, acting chairman, will be
present

The delegates are enthusiastic over
the tour and particularly the ss

and hospitality of French
people.

"Our minds are filled with such a
mass of impressions that it is diffi-
cult to talk about any one particular
thing," said Nellie Donn., "It has
been a wonderful experience and we
are all fortunate to have had this
opportunity. Honors were showered a
on us every place. We all bring
with us an entirely new idea of the
French people, whom we have grown
to love and admire for their courage

Entombed Miners
Now Thought Dead

Jackson, Cat.. Sept. 8. (By A. F.)
Diminished hope accompanied to-

day the renewal of feverish efforts
to rescue the 47 miner entombed
deep in the Argonaut gold mine here
11 days ago. The feeling that few.
if any of the men would be found
alive, irpparrntly was growing. In
the first oflicial statement issued
since the disaster, E, A. Stent, vice in

president of the Argonaut Mining
company last night expressed the
belief that all of the men had per-
ished.

"1 sadly fear that all we ran do is
to bring out the 47 bodies," he told
The Associated Pre.
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P. Birk of Grand Island, father, wat
elected aecretary-treaaure- r. Wilmer
Birk, ton, was named, fourth vie
president.

Young Birk, 23, ia also president
of the Grand Island Central Labor
union, lit is perhaps th youngest
labor leader in th state.

War Loan Body

Ready to Assist

in Crop Crisis

Omaha Agency Haa Ample
Funds to Loan Farmers if

Necessary, Secretary
Announces.

With crop conditions in some
sections of Nebraska at a crisis on
account of torrid weather, the War
Finance agency in Omaha stands
ready with ample funds from the
government to relieve the situation,
according to J. M. Flannigan, ex-

ecutive secretary of the Omaha
agency.

In several conferences with di-

rectors of the War Finance agency
in this slate, Nelson B. Updike, mem-
ber of the corn belt advisory commit-
tee of the corporation west of the
Missouri river, urged the agency to
relieve conditions if local banks are
not able tp care for agricultural in-

terest.
"Crop conditions in Nebraska are

paramount to all other matters at
present," explained Mr. Flannigan.
"In some parts of the state, crops
have been injured by severe and con-
tinuous hot weather."

The executive secretary of the
War Finance agency stated that
banking interests in Nebraska occupy

strong financial position to relieve
conditions and calls on the War Fi-

nance corporation- in some sections
of the state will be very little.

Elmer Robinson New

G.O.P. State Secretary

Lincoln, Sept. 8. (Special.) El-
mer F. Robinson of Hartington, was
today appointed secretary of the
state central committee by E. B.
Perry, republican state chairman.

Robinson is a member of the
American Legion, having served
oversea. Although a young man he
was twice chairman of the Cedar
county republican central committee.
During the primary campaign he waS

charge of the Lincoln headquar-
ter of Charlc H. 'Randall in his
contest for the republican nomination
lor governor.

Robinson began his duties with
the committee today in republican
hradquarter in Ihe t.indell hotel.

Rain in Wot It Reported
to Have (.!oered Wide Area
Kearney, Nrti., Sept. 8.(Special )

Folowing two wetk of drouth and
intense heat which. Uitrd hy a Hot
south wind, wiltrd the corn fields.
Kearney and vicinity lound relief m
horr which rxinidcd over a wide

sua The total precipitation here
i'lilv asfraaed half inch, while at
HmtrerV m north over an inch ot
miii lv!L A gixiil general rt'n i

itr4 tv the farmer htfur thro
plowuig gri, nl under way.
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. a id.K ,o .our newiy oroame. thfir ch(t(,rin9 and thejr cordiality..-ministers-
,

Bishop Stuntz instructed;
tnem m tneir duties.

"You can have your 'pasture bil-

liards,' because you need recreation,"
he said. "1 have played a little. You
must think quickly. Put 'life into
what you do. Don't draa: be punc
tual. Don't do things other than those
of a preacher's job."

the four new ministers are: 1. L.
Harris, Roy Trowbridge, David T.
Morton and Arthur C. Swanson.

Chairman of Tariff Rody
Hands in His Resignation

Washington Sept. 8, Resignation
oi Thomas W. I'ae of V irginia,
chairman of the tariff commission,
from bis membership in that body
has been placed in the hands ot
1'rcsidiiit Harding, it was Irarned
today, but Mr. Harding has

Mr, V,,nt to reconsider his
decision.

Farm Home Rtiriit
MeiU, N: , Sept I Special.)
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Michael Collins1 Own Story
Michael Collins, recently assassinated Irish leader, has ben
on of the dominant fufurvs in recent years in Erin's struggU
for freedom. Ne. on could b better qualified than he

trll th story of that struggl and depict vividly ths Ideal

of the Irish peopU and thu sacrifice and hardhipt they
have undergone- to attain their hopes.

Perhapa it was neeienr ot hi own asMtaination thai led
Collin shortly befur tha death of Arthur tirtffitlj l arrang
ta giva tha world own s'ory of th Iruh nflit. T

t.sry wa given llvdn Talbot, loJ'1" rprsitaiv of
Th Omaha Heo. It will bo prrU4 In Hrial form in
Tho Sunday H, banning nst .Sunday,
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